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For Summer's Menu
During the hot weather you-ca- n se-

lect nothing more appropriate
or appetizing than

Pork and Beans
But you should select your pork and beans with care.

We'd like to call your attention to Siuder's Pork and

Beans, inspected by Federal inspectors, they can not
help but be good.

Standard Grocery Co.
Court St., Opp. Golden Rule Phone Main 96

DAUGHTER OF PIONEERS,
MR. AND MRS. J. H. KOONT2.

Town of Echo Was Named for Mrs.
Miller SO Years Ago Was a Native
of Umatilla But Had Lived All Her
Life at Echo Death Wan Sudden

and Is Thought to Have Recti Pu
to Accident.

Mrs. Echo Koontx Miller, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Koontz of Echo,

and after whom the town of Echo was
named, died at her parents' home
jfsterday afternoon. Death was sud-

den and the exact cause Is not known,
but Is believed by the family to have
been due to the accidental drinking
of wood alcohol

At the time of her death the deceas-

ed was 32 years of age. Phe was born
at Umatilla and soon after her birth

her parents moved to where Echo
now stands. She pawed practically all

of her life In that vicinity and was

married to Charles H. Miller, the

Echo merchant, who Is still connected
with the firm of George & Miller of
Echo.

The parents of the deceased are
among the oldest pioneers of th
county and are widely esteemed. Two

years ago Mr. Koontz made a $5000

gift to the Pendleton academy and
with the money Koontz Hall, the
present girls' dormitory, was purchas-

ed.

' Aside from her father and mother

the deceased leaves a child

and two sisters, Mrs. F. W. Hendley

of this city, and Mrs. Aleaxnder Mal-

colm, of Echo.
The funeral occurred at Echo at 2

o'clock this afternoon.

Seattle parents gave their consent
recently to the marriage of their
daughter, aged 13, to a man aged 21.

Edward Emll Is the groom and Rosie
Aranson the baby bride.

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts U the

time to check tt. Pon' wait It may
become deep-seate- d and the cure will
be harder then. Every .hour lost at
the start may add days to your suf-

fering. Take

F & S

Cold Capsules
Used In time they save all that

might follow sickness, worry,
They nevr fail.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

NOT WANTED HERE.

Pedelty Arrested In Portland, TlKugh

to Re a Horscthlcf.
Pedelty, the man arrested In Port- -

j lr.nd not long ago for attempted mur--!

der. Is not wanted here. At least the
J sheriff's office is not looking for any-

one answering his description. At the

time Pedelty was arrested in Portland
It was said he had told the man he
was traveling with that he was wanted
here upon a horsestealing charge.

J But according to Sheriff Taylor, he

Is not after anyone answering Pedel-- !
ty's description and he Is inclined to
believe the charge against the man Is

from some other eastern Oregon coun.
ty.

Pendleton Visitors.
A party of Umatilla county people

who have been on a camping tour In

the Blue mountains stopped for a

while In La Grande yesterday, says

the La Grande Star. They have been
on a long trip, which included Leh

man Springs, the Desolation lake

country, Sumpter, Baker City and

thencd to La Grande. From this

point they go back to Lehman

Springs and from thence to Pendle-

ton. The party Included: Edna
Storey, Gertrude Jordan, Edith and

Nona Johnson, Gertrude McCorm-mac- h,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Shutrum, Date

Barnhart and Miss Bertha Yeend of

Walla Walla.

Fire at Fund Ilome.

A small fire occurred last evening

a; the W. J. Furnish residence on

Water street, but did little damage.

The blaze was started In the kitchen

by an electric flatlron. An alarm was

turned in and the central companies

went to the scene, but In the mean-

time the fire had been extinguished

by people In the house.

Kelsay Coming Tomorrow.

Word was received here today by

J. T. Brown that Frank C. Kelsay, the

engineer, will reach here tomorrow

morning. He Is coming to confer with

the water board regarding the survey

for a gravity water system.

On Grouse Hunting Trip.

Charles J. Ferguson and Al

left this afternoon by team for

the mountains hear Meacham to hunt

groufe for a week.

Turn flattery wrong side' out and

you have slander.

TEA
You can have it food i'

you want to.

Or bad if you don't take

care.
Tour rroctf returni roar moMT M jn 4ob'

Kk SchilllnfV.t: w par him

City Property for Sale
Building lots from 00 "J
Five-roo- dwelling, one lot 1

Two lots and dwelling, chicken fencing and house. 1800.00

. Seven-roo- m dwelling and two lots $2000.00

Five room dwelling, barn and four lota $1500.00

A home In any part of the city.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 12 . Court. St..PenlIeton, Ore.

A MUTUAL AFFAIR
It Is not a selfish end we urge by continually pointing you to

the advantage of saving It is a mutual advantage. Tou need
us and we need you. We render a service that Nothing else can
give and pay you four per cent to boot, and pay you Interest
twice a year. There is no better or safer place for your Idle

money, either small or large amounts, than in our Savings De-

partment

Commercial National Bank
United States Depository
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OREGON LIGHTHO.USE
MAY TUMBLE INTO SEA.

Sometime the ground under it will

crumble arid the lighthouse at Cape

Foulweather will sink into the sea,

says an item from Newport.
Beneath the structure from the

west a great cave is being driven by

the wash of the waves and tides into

the point of land on which the light-

house stands. It has already pene
trated far Into the narrow neck tnat
Juts Into the sea.

Each year the action of water wears
away more and more of the rocks
until It has already become a cave

of large extent. It Is coached only in

the summer season and then with ex-

treme difficulty. It is a dark cavern-

ous place for exploration of which tha
visitor to this secret of the sea must
carry a lantern.

As the Interior Is penetrated the air
becomes thick, heavy and difficult to

breathe, so that but few, if any who

have visited the cavern have penetrat-e- d

to its remotest recesses. The storms
of winter that beat violently upon this

narrow neck of land drive the water
Into this cavern with the force and

velocity of a catapult.
Sometimes the force of the wind

sweeping over the cape is so terrible
that the Hghtkeepers in passing from

house to house are forced to crawl on

the ground.
The light in the tower Is 80 feet

above the ground but the spray from
the ocean in violent storms, beats
against the glass that protects th
light. The tower is sometimes so

shaken In, this war of the elements
that water kept in buckets at the top

of the tower is so agitated that It

dashes In small quantities over the

rim of the buckets.
The walls at the base are eight feet

thick. Eighty feet above, by a grad-

ual process these walls are reduced to

a thickness of 14 inches. They are of

solid brick masonry, and when the

potentiality of the wind and waves is

such that this formidable structure ia

rocked almost like a reed In the wind

time Is telling heavily in th cavern
below.

Whether it will be a century or but

a few decades, whether It will be In

a generation or a long, long tlm

down the future, sometime the sea

will claim its own and the narrow
point where Foulweather lights now

stands will disappear. Such is tho

statement of an Inhabitant who has
lived many years within a mile of the
light, and who has- - mdre than once

visited the cavern.

WATER IS NOT CLEAR.

Work on Ivce Wall Disturbs Uie

City's Water Supply.

If the people of Pendleton were

called upon to vote for or agninst a

gravity water system at this time

there would be no doubt of the out-

come. The Improvement would car-

ry by a landslide majority.

For the past two 'days the city wa-

ter has been unusually riley and

complaints are being freely made.

According to J. T. Brown, chairman
of the water commission, the dirt Is

due to the work that is being done

on the wing wall to the levee above

the water works.

This being the case It would seem

there Is no remedy for the condition,

as it will require several weeks to

complte the extension of the wall. In

the meantime .water consumers will

.simply have to make the best of the

situation.

Rudiing Track o GrnnKCvlll.c

Dr. W.. F. Galbralth, who returned

yesterday from a trip to Vollmer and

Nezperce, states thut the work nt the

east approach to the Lawyer Canyon

bridge was completed Saturday, that

an engine crossed the structure Sun-

day and that yenterday the first car-

load of steel for the extension to

Grangeville was
'

taken over the

bridge, says the Lewlston Tribune.

It was understood that the actual lay

ing of track would commence today,

as preparations for this work have

been receiving attention for the past

two weeks.

With tlx equipment all assembled

it Is understood the company plans

to take the track to Orangevllle in

rpcord time. To reach Steunenberg

would require only three or four days'

wnrlf if there was no delay in the

track laying operations.

Auatrnlla Ready for Fleet.

Sydney, Australia, Aug. 19. The

fleet Is in wireless communication

with Sydney today and will arrive to-

morrow morning.. Messages of wel-

come were sent by wireless by the

mayor and governor general to Ad-

miral Sperry. Elaborate preparations

have been made for the reception.

Killed by a Blast.

While blasting stumps On a right

of way for a logging road for the

Potlatch Lumber company, east of

Palouse, Wash., Charles Peterson, a

Swede, was instantly killed by a sec

tion of a stump which struck him

m BiiHtn
IS FOUND HERE

WASHINGTON MAN TAKES
RELATIVE HOME.

(corgo Bowers of Dnvoiiiortf Find
His ltrotlier Will in Poverty and
Seriously III In This City Story

Rends Like notion But Is a Gen-uin- o

Incident of Llfo In tho Went.

That he Is his brother's keeper Is

believed by George Bowers of Dav-

enport, Wash., who was here yester.
day upon a pathetic mission. Ho

came here to find a brother whom
he had not seen for 25 years and he
found him sick and In poverty. To-

day the unfortunate brother is being

taken to Davenport, where he will be

given every , possible attention and
kindness.

The scene that was enacted here
yesterday when the two brothers met
was one that is more often read about
In fiction than witnessed in real life.

It was a pathetic meeting and the feel-

ings of the two brothers may well be
Imagined when the facts in the case
are known.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the Bowers
brothers were living on a farm In

Lane county, Oregon, and when Geo.

Bowers left the home ranch to take
up life for himself his brother Will,

was a hearty, robust youngster sev

eral years younger than himself.

Yesterday was the first time the
two brothers had met since that day

a quarter or a century ago. wnen
George Bowers found hLs brother yes-

terday he found him an old man, gray

haired and In utter despair. He was

sick and waiting only for grim death
to take him out of" his misery.

"You can't Imagine how I felt
when I saw my brotner, said the
elder Bowers last evening. "I re-

membered him as he was when I left
home, a happy, healthy boy, and it

was a terrible shock for me to find
him in the condition he was."

William Bo'wers, the Pendleton
1 rother, has been in this vicinity for
a numner or years, lie iormcny nau
a ranch or some Kina in spring noi- -

low, but sold It. Since then he has
been living in town and of late has

bten In 111 health. His wife is dead
and his only comfort during his trou
ble was that received from his two

children.
Some time ago the little boy wrote

his uncle at Davenport telling mm

that his father was 111. The letter

caused the Davenport man to com.
t the rescue. But when he reached
here he found much difficulty In lo-

cating his brother for no one seemed
to know him. Sheriff Taylor and

others familiar with the people of the
city freely gave their services, but no

cne could be found wh.o knew th

man that was sought. Yesterday th

anxious brother found a man In a

cigar store who knew of his brother

and told him where he could
found.

be

In an old shack In the west nd ot

town the stricken brother was found
In poverty "and misery. When found

he was down and out as far as the
world Is concerned and was anxious
only to die.

In the life battle he had fought

he had lost and he was ready to quit

But with the arrival of his brother
with his heart still filled with boyish

love for him the outlook became dif

ferent.
According to the older Bowers his

brother Is already better and he be

lieves that with the assistance and at
tention he will give him he will soon

be on his feet again. They left for
Davenport on the 12:30 train today,

Manual Training at Raker.

The Baker City public schools have

the ImDortance of manual- -o t
training in connection with the regu

lnr school curriculum. The directors

have seen where the best education

Is that received by training the mind

and hand simultaneously, in speax

ng of the highly compllmentable

ton taken by tnai city, tne caer
Herald says:

The first city in Oregon outside of

Portland, to Install a manual tralnln

department in the public schools, is

Baker City. The board of education

of this city has contracted with Prof
J. N. McNeal of Meuominoe, Wis., t

take up the manual training depart

ment in the Baker schools and his ar

rival is now dally expected.

Know a Bettor Way.

"Do you know that matches cost

?" erowled the bartender at

the little man who was helping him

self.
"Do you mean to say you pay for

matches?" asked the little man

hninina himself to another handful

"I am surprised at your lack of bus!

ness ability. Why don't you get them

the same way that I do?"

Just a "Little Bimch"

. on in

to

PAPER TEIXS
OF NEW

of our swell

...rALL...SUlTS.

Now display window.

We have them coming
on every train.

For style, see us.

Roosevelt's Boston Store
Where You Trade Save.

Uffl

IS

1 I

LEW1STON

Alaska Variety Show as far distant Minnesota to per

Times the Yield of Ordinary Wheat

Says a Jullaetta Fanner Only 40

Pounds Sown lo tho Acre Many
Telegraphic Ordefs for Seed.

Fred McConnell, who was in the

ity yesterday from Jullaetta, re

ports that the harvesting of the A ri

ms crop of new Alaska wheat is now

progress, says the Lewiston Tri

bune.
"I am firmly convinced." he Said,

that this wheat under similar con

ditions to those governing the plant- -

ng and cultivation of any other va

riety will show the treble yield of such

other variety. The threshing of a

the

mall patch of tM wheat has now

been completed. It returned an av-

erage of 85 bushels an while

the crop looked as though it would

not yield 10 bushels
"Only 40 pounds ,of seed was used

to the acre. All tne iuu acres, m

scattering tracts, have now been cut

and will be threshed without delay.

There Is no doubt in my mina some

of this wheat will show returns of

100 bushels to the acre."

publish

Mr. McConnel states that there Is

remarkable demand for the seed.

On Saturday, Mr. Adams, the owner,

shipped out abuot 20 bushels to fill

orders in various parts of the coun-

try. He realizes $20 a bushel for the

seed, and will only sell a bushel on

a single order. He plans to make an-

other shipment tomorrow.

The largest single tract sown this

year by Mr. Adams was on the bam
Bigham place on American Ridge.

The stand there was remarkably fine

and the yield will be an Immense one.

Should Mr. Adams sell his entire

crop at present prices, he will net a

big fortune this year. He has adopt-

ed a plan of selling only In small

quantities for the double purpose that
the new grain can thus be Introduced

In practically all of Jhe Uni-

ted states next season, while by this

method he will also 'control the seed

market. for a year or so.

The wheat will hortly receive a

111 test at the Johnson mill in Jul
laetta. Mr. McConnell states tnais

C3on'S SilOp

test secured some time ago by Mr
Adams showed the wheat to return a
high as 32 per cent gluten,

Excitement over the- new wheat
continues throughout the country
and the Northern Pacific agent at
Jullaetta Is receiving as high as 1$

and 20 inquiries by telegraph dally
relative to the new discovery and for

CEREALTi verification of reports

sections

ed. Some men have come from points
Will Three as

acre,

sonally Inspect the fields.

For Rent Store room on Main
street In the East Oregontan building.
Apply at this office.

Ten Good Reasons Why
You Should Stop at

"The Cornelius"
The Best in Portland.
Situated In the center of the

shopping district
One block from the clanging

street cars. .

Not so expensive as some other
hotels ,

8lxty rooms with private bath.
Long distance and local tele-

phones in every room.
Writing desk In every room.
Carpeted throughout In the best

velvet carpets.
The rooms are furnished In solid

mahogany.
Every room contains a heavy

solid Simmons brass bed on which
Is a 40 or hair mattress.

The furnishings and general ap-
pearance of the public rooms must
be seen to be appreciated.

THE CORNELIUS, Park and
Alder streets, Portland's newest
and most modern equipped hotel,
solicits your patronage and assures
you good service and courteous
treatment An exceptional hotel
for Eastern Oregon families who
jome to Portland shopping and
sight-seein- g.

When next in Portland give us
a chance to make you look pleas-
ed.

THE CORNELIUS
meets all trains.

Europlan.

'Bus

CLARKE, Mgr.

W. Cornelius,

Free

N. K.

C
Proprietor

GEO. KURRLE FRANK TULLI9

PEKDLETON CASH MARKET,

Formerly Umatilla Meat Co.

Fresh Meals and Poultry.
Thorn Main 101. Quick Delivery.

Every Stetson bears the Stetson name

We don't 'have to stand and
argue to induce a man to select a

Stetson
Hat

usually knows all about it before

he comes in, and all we need

to do is to have the style

111 '

he wants, and
you can de
pend upon
it, we are
ready:

We hsve the
Stetson Soft
and Derby
Hsti in all
the latest
styles

EM iaor


